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Other scouts were working on

bringing the trail down from 
Pennsylvania, south through the 
Indian Springs Wildlife Management
Area and into Hancock, where it
would follow the C&O Canal towpath
to the Hancock bridge and across into
West Virginia.

Trail club members kept studying
maps, preferring a route along 
Cacapon Mountain south to Virginia.
But Sleepy Creek State Forest, to the
east, would be the trail’s home.

In 1976, Dan Cantner, Chief of the
Division of Natural Resources, gave
permission to Tom Floyd and the
PATC to run the Tuscarora Trail
through Sleepy Creek Public Hunting
and Fishing Area.

Volunteer crews cut, connected and
blazed 23 miles of trail. The entire
length of the Big Blue in Sleepy Creek
was opened in October 1976, running
from the Old Pack Horse Road in
Back Creek Valley across Brush
Creek, up the side of Sleepy Creek
Mountain and northward. The Big
Blue would follow switchbacks down
the mountain and end at Spruce Pine
Hollow.

Connecting the sections
Connecting the Sleepy Creek 

portion of the trail to the C&O Canal
in Hancock wasn’t so direct.

The sections of trail between Route
9 and River Road pass through several
tracts of private land, and properties
that were donated to the PATC to give
the Tuscarora a permanent home.

One such property was the 129-acre
Ruth Morris tract, donated to the trail
in 1983.

A sign at the Tuscarora trailhead
along River Road tells Tuscarora Trail
users they have climbed into the Ruth
Morris Forest.  

Hikers see the sign as they strike up
a rocky hill that leads them 300 feet
up to a ridge above River Road. The
trail curves along ridges under mature
hardwoods, heading into Dugan’s
Hollow. 

At the time of Morris’ donation, the
trail club wrote of her contribution in
their newsletter, “Not only is this 
donation significant in providing over
a mile of permanent trail, but it also
creates a ‘donative base’ to which
neighbors can give trail easements
that legally protect more mileage for
the Big Blue. Moreover, Mrs. Morris
feels that a shelter, campground, or
cabin would not be incompatible with
her concept of how to use the land.”

Trail volunteers did build a shelter
at Dugan’s Hollow. It’s one of several
along the Tuscarora that give long 
distance hikers a place to sleep, make
a campfire and take advantage of 
natural springs or streams for water. A
privy stands nearby.

Further south, the Tuscarora Trail
leaves the Morris property and hits
other private land, smaller donated
tracts and follows local roads for five
miles on the way south to Spruce Pine
Hollow. 

Securing permission for the trail to
pass through private land has been one
of the biggest challenges for keeping

the public footpath open. Landowners
change, and some aren’t familiar with
the trail or its purpose.

New trail signs, built in partnership
with REI, have given the Tuscarora
Trail more visibility at trail openings
along local roadways. The signs 
include mileage to the next shelter or
major stop. Those signs, said John
Spies, let trail users know the section
they’re walking is part of a bigger trail
that reaches more than 200 miles.
When they know that, their curiosity
just may urge them to keep going.
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Tuscaro ra Trail

A hiking shelter built by volunteers on donated land in Dugan’s Hollow in
northern Morgan County.

Ruth Morris donated 129 acres of land along River Road to the Potomac Ap-
palachian Trail Club in 1983 for the Tuscarora Trail. 

Get the Map
Potomac Appalachian

Trail Club
118 Park St., SE

Vienna, VA 22180

703-242-0315

www.patc.net

View of Cacapon Mountain from Shockey’s Knob.


